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1 Executive Summary

We areindeeda nationof immigrants,with diverseancestries.In fact, thougha stereotypicalAmerican
wouldhaveBritish ancestorswhocameto thiscontinentduringthe1700sif notearlier, thefact is thatrather
few of usfit thatdescription.

Theadventurousspiritsof thosewhocameto this countryin earliertimescontributedgreatlyto America’s
success.Immigrationcontinuesto addvitality to our societytoday. Yet conditionshave changedsignifi-
cantlyfrom thoseearliertimes,andthecurrenthigh rateof immigrationdoeshave its downsides,onevery
importantclassof which is theadverseimpactimmigrationhasonminorities.In particular:

� Immigrationadverselyimpactsnative-bornAfrican-Americans.

� Immigrationadverselyimpactsbothnative-bornandearlier-arriving immigrantAsian-Americansand
Latino-Americans.

� The sharpdistinctionmadeby many politiciansandpolitical activistsbetweenlegal andillegal im-
migrationareartificial andunwarranted.Theadverseimpactsonminoritiesaredueto both legaland
illegal immigration.(Exceptwhenotherwisequalified,theuseof theterm immigration in this report
will meanbothlegalandillegal immigration.)

� Theadverseimpactsarebotheconomicandnoneconomicin nature:increasedjob competition;low-
eredwages;reducedopportunitiesfor entrepreneurs;reductionsin qualityof educationandhousing;
increasedexposureto disease.

� Immigrationis resultingin diminishedattentionbeingpaidto theproblemsof African-Americansand
othernative-bornminorities. As Model Minority Asian immigrantspour into the country, African-
AmericansarebecomingtheForgottenMinority.

� Much worsethanU.S. natives,immigrantstendto have racistattitudestowardAfrican-Americans.
TheU.S.,by acceptinglargenumbersof immigrants,is in effect importingracism.

� Evenactivistsin immigrantcommunitieshavepublicly concededthatthecurrentinflux of immigrants
is muchhigherthantheircommunitiescanabsorb.

� Poll afterpoll in recentyearshasshown thatminoritiesrecognizetheseadverseimpacts,andwish for
relief, in theform of reducedlevelsof bothlegalandillegal immigration.

2 Author’s Background

I ama formerstatisticsprofessor, with extensive experiencewith observationalstudies,andhave servedas
a statisticalconsultantfor theKaiserHospitalchain,theUCLA NeuropsychiatricInstitute,andsoon.

I am a former Chair of the Affirmative Action Committeeat UC Davis, and have long beenactive in
work supportingminorities,particularlyAfrican-Americans,Asian-AmericansandLatino-Americans,in
programssuchasMEP, MOREandSURPRISE.

I havebeencloseto immigrantcommunitiesall my life. I spentpartof my formativeyearsin predominantly-
Latino EastLost Angeles,andmy fatherwasan immigrantfrom Lithuania. I amparticularlycloseto the
Chineseimmigrantcommunity:

My wife is animmigrantfrom HongKong;I speakChinese(CantoneseandMandarin),andmy wife andI
areraisingour daughterto bebilingual; many of our socialfriendsareChineseimmigrants;thetelevision
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setsin my homearetunedto Chinese-languagestationsasoftenasto Englishones,andI readtheChinese-
language

�
press;I haveextensiveexperienceasavolunteerworkerin SanFrancisco’sChinatown; I havelong

beenactive in efforts to combatdiscriminationagainstChinese-Americans(see,for example,my article in
AsianWeek, July 14,1995,reportingtheracially-relatedfiring of a Chineseimmigrantengineer).In 1995,
Dr. LesterHsin-PeiLee,aprominentChinese-Americanandformermemberof theUniversityof California
Boardof Regents,appointedmeto theCommitteefor RationalRelationswith China.

2.1 Reason for the Preponderance of Chinese and Asian Examples

The large numbers of Chinese examples in this report stems from my background in the Chinese
communities. I believe thatdataanalysisalonedoesnot give anaccuratepictureof a process.“Number-
crunching”is good,but onemustknow which numbersto “crunch” in thefirst place,andwhattheresults
mean.For thisoneneedspersonal,up-closeobservationof theprocess.In my case,thisobservationcomes
from my extensive involvementwith theChinesecommunities,detailedabove. I hopethereaderdoesnot
find this to beunrepresentativeof immigrationasawhole,or (perishthethought!)boring.

3 Economic Aspects

On a generalsocietallevel, the economicimpactsof immigrationareexceedinglycomplex, andvirtually
impossibleto analyze.Furthermore,thoughsometop-flight economistsspecializein immigrationissues,
macro-level, econometricanalyseshave their limitations.

As aprofessionalstatistician,I wish to emphasizethatit is vital to keepin mindthatstatisticalmethodology
is at bestsomethingto be resortedto whenonemerelyhasnumbersin lieu of insight. Number-crunching
alonecannotreplacequalitative insightswhich comefrom intimateknowledgeof immigrantcommunities.
Immigrationeconomistswho spendtheir time in front of computerterminalsinsteadof in immigrantcom-
munitiesareworkingblindly, merelyspeculatingasto themeaningsof theirnumbers.Indeed,oftenthey do
notevenknow which numbersarethemostrelevantto analyze.

In short,it is theauthor’sview thatdirect,micro-level observation,especiallyby thosewhounderstandmi-
nority communities,providesthemostreliablegaugeof immigration’seconomicimpacts,includingimpacts
onminorities.

Herearesomeexamplesof adverseeconomicimpactsonminorities:

� ImmigrantsareenteringtheU.S.fasterthanminoritycommunitiescanabsorbthem.

Whenaskedwhy mostLatinoAmericanswishto seereducedimmigration,AntoniaHernandez,pres-
ident of the Mexican AmericanLegal Defenseand EducationalFund (MALDEF), explainedthat
“Migration, legalandundocumented,doeshave animpactonoureconomy...[particularlyin] compe-
tition within theLatinocommunity...Thereis anissueof wagedepression,asin thegarmentindustry,
which is predominantlyimmigrant,of keepingwagesdown becauseof theflow of traffic of people.”

(Ms. Hernandezmadetheseremarksat theForumonImmigration,UC Davis, March11,1994.After
the authorincludedthis quotationin his op-edpiecein the Los AngelesTimeson September30,
1994,Ms. Hernandezrespondedwith a letter to the editor in thatnewspaperon October12, 1994.
Theresheadded,in a remarkrelevant to the discussionon impactson African-Americanslater in
this report,“[MALDEF andothercivil rights groups]recognizethe truism that immigrantstendto
competeeconomicallywith themostdisadvantagedsectorsof thepopulation.”)

Numerouscasestudiesin New York’s Chinese-Americancommunityby sociologistHsiang-Shui
Chenshow how theinflux of Chinesenewcomers—bothlegal andillegal—reducesemploymentop-
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portunityfor native andearlier-immigrantChinese,aswell asresultingin reducedmarketsharesfor
establishedChineseentrepreneurs(ChinatownNo More, by Hsiang-ShuiChen,Cornell University
Press,1992).

LouisianaStateUniversitysociologistMin Zhoumakessimilar comments,noting the low wagesin
New York’s Chinatown causedby “the large pool of surplusimmigrantlabor” (Chinatown, Temple
UniversityPress,1992,p221).

Po Wong, directorof the ChineseNewcomersServiceCenterin SanFrancisco,told the MacNeil-
LehrerNewshour(July7, 1993),“The communityis notreadyevenfor theinflux of legal immigrants
looking for housing,looking for work, looking for othersocialservices,healthservices.” More re-
cently he wasinterviewedby SanfordUngar(FreshBlood: the New AmericanImmigrants, Simon
andSchuster, 1995,p.49):“I don’t think ourcommunityis equippedto welcomethis largeanumber.
It is especiallydifficult to find employmentfor thosewho speakonly Chinese,who have very little
education,or who have never acquireda skill to competein this new market.It’ s very depressingto
seesomany peoplecomeherelooking for work.”

The samethemesshow up in the studyby PeterKwong of HunterCollege (The New Chinatown,
NoondayPress,1987). In a very vivid excerpt (p.68) on the hardshipsfacedby native-bornand
earlier-arriving immigrantentrepreneurs,causedby thearrivalsof largenumbersof laterimmigrants,
Kwongsays:

“In the1980s,businessin Chinatown reachedthepointof saturation:toomany immigrants,toomany
new businesses,andexhorbitantrents.Suicidalcompetitiondevelopedthroughoutthecommunity.”

Kwong alsogives many more recentexamplesin his ForbiddenWorkers (The New Press,1997).
Thoughin this bookhis focusis on illegal immigrantsratherthanthe legal immigrantsheanalyzed
earlier, Kwong makesit clear that legal immigrationhasindeedimpededthe progressof African-
Americans.After abrief summaryof how legal immigrationfrom EuropeharmedAfrican-Americans
duringthe19thcentury(and,Kwongsuggests,thiswasdeliberateactionby theAmericanpowerelite
of thetime),Kwongpointsout that

The 1964 Civil Rights Act eliminatedlegal discriminationbasedon raceand African-
Americanswerepromisedopportunitiesfor economicmobility througha seriesof social
andaffirmative actionprograms.Yet onceagaintheir progressinto the Americanmain-
streamwashindreredby thearrival of thenew immigrants.With thepassageof the1965
ImmigratonAct, a new wave of immigrantssweptacrossAmerica,this time from Latin
Americaand Asia...[who] have beenhighly competitive and have beenable to moved
aheadwhile, sadly, anti-African-Americanracismcontinues. Again and againsurveys
confirmthatwhiteemployersprefernew immigrantsof virtually any nationalityor ethnic-
ity to African-Americans.

SimilardynamicsappeartobeatworkamongKoreanimmigrantsin New York. An articlein New York
magazine(April 10,1995)quotesSungSooKim, presidentof theKorean-AmericanSmallBusiness
ServiceCenter:“We’re in themiddleof a tragedy. Lastyear, we had700storesopenbut 900close.
Growth hascompletelystopped.”

A LosAngelesTimesarticleon theLatino-populatedLennoxareaneartheLos AngelesInternational
Airport tells the samestory, sayingthat Latino residentsbelieve that “an oversupplyof immigrant
workershassaturatedthe job market,depressingsalariesandgeneratingintensecompetitionfor any
employment,however ill-paid.”

� Presumablymotivatedby similar concernsof job competition,UnitedFarmWorkersco-founderDo-
loresHuertatestifiedto aCaliforniaAssemblycommitteethat“With 1.5million legalizedimmigrants
living in California,andonly approximately250,000agriculturaljobsin thestate,thereis noneedfor
additionalfarmworkers.” (SummaryReportPreparedfor theAssemblySelectCommitteeonStatewide
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Immigration Impact, CaliforniaAssemblyOffice of Research,Sacramento,May, 1994.) Studiesby
the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture andothersshow clearly that immigrationhaserodedwagesof
farmworkers.(New York Times, March31,1997.)

� A 1988studyof the Los Angeleshotel industryby the GeneralAccountingOffice found that jobs
formerly heldby African-Americanswerenow performedmainly by immigrants.Again, this study
wasnotbasedonsomeeconometricmodel.Onthecontrary, it wasadirectreportof thehotelowners’
actionsto breakup the largely-blackunions,andreplacementby immigrantworkers. Studieshave
shown a similar displacementof blacksin the restaurantindustry, at airports,and so on. Seefor
exampletheNew York Times,February17,1997.

� Many immigrantentrepreneursrefuseto hire blacks,andstateandfederalcivil-rights agencieshave,
for whatever reasons,not takenany interestin thisproblem(Wall StreetJournal, June6, 1995).

� JackMiles of theLosAngelesTimeshasfoundthatevenblacksocialworkersarebeingdisplacedby
Latinos. The blackshopeto keeptheir jobs by learningSpanish,but this may or may not succeed
(Atlantic Monthly, October1992). Ezola Foster, a black Los Angelesschoolteacher, describesa
similarsituationfor teachers(ABCNightline, March24,1995).

� Thecompetitionfor jobswasillustratedin a ratherdramaticmannerin anarticle,“ImmigrantsSplit
OverJobScarcity:LegalResidentsin MarinTell INS [ImmigrationandNaturalizationService]About
Illegals,” in theMay 17, 1994editionof theSanFranciscoChronicle. Theleadsentencein thearti-
cle reports,“A shortageof jobs is provoking cutthroatrivalry amongimmigrantday laborersin San
Rafael’s CanalArea, wheresome[legal immigrants]aregettingaheadby turning in their undocu-
mentedpeersto theINS, authoritiessay.”

� Theadverseeconomicimpactonminoritiesis not restrictedto thelow endof thewagescale.Asian-
Americans,who comprisemorethan50% of new graduatesof computersciencecurriculain Cali-
forniauniversities,areoftenshuntedasideby Silicon Valley employersin favor of foreignnationals.
Computerindustryemployerscontinueto hiretheforeignnationalsandsponsorthemfor immigration
or work visas,in spiteof a laborsurpluswhichhasexistedsincethelate1980s.Oftentheemployers’
motivationis a desirefor cheap,compliantlabor;seetheauthor’s testimony onthis at

http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/itaa.html

A numberof authorshave claimedthat the Silicon Valley dependson immigrantsfor its technical
edge. But this claim simply doesnot hold water. The presenceof a large numberof immigrant
engineersin theSiliconValley is merelyaconsequenceof thefactthatthecomputerfield is famousin
Asiaasa meansto immigrateto theU.S.Theimmigrantsare,for themostpart,not theonesmaking
the technicaladvancesin the industry. This canbeseenin roughform, for instance,in the awards
givenby theAssociationfor ComputingMachineryfor softwareandhardwareinnovation: of the56
awardsgiven, only onerecipientis an immigrant. OneGeneralDynamicssubcontractorhaseven
referredto theforeignemployees’statusasbeing“indentured.” In astatisticalanalysisof theCensus
data,the authorfound that foreign-borncomputerprofessionalsin the Silicon Valley werepaid on
averagenearly$7,000lessthanthenatives,evenaftertakinginto accountageandlevel of education.

EvenStanfordLaw ProfessorBill OngHing, a nationallyprominentimmigrant-rightsadvocate,has
expressedconcernover theimpactof hiring of foreignprofessionalsonournation’sminorities(Asian
Week, April 29,1994).

In otherwords,the frequently-heardadage,“Immigrantstakejobs which Americansdon’t want,” simply
doesnot jibe with reality. In thosehotel jobs describedabove, for instance,the African-Americanshad
wantedthosejobs and indeedhadbeenworking in them. In regionsof the U.S.in which the numberof
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immigrants is low, thosejobs are indeeddoneby U.S.natives,and employersare forcedto pay thema
decent

�
wage.

And it is sadthatmany analystswhodefendthecurrenthighimmigrationlevelsconcedebut dismissthead-
verseeconomicimpactsof later-arriving immigrantson earlier-arriving immigrants.Thoseearlier-arriving
immigrantsarenow Americans,after all, andany concernswe have that immigrationreduceseconomic
opportunitiesfor Americansmust include thesenewer Americans. I find it odd that many who defend
immigration donotdefendimmigrants.

As Cornell University economistVernonBriggs hassaid, the effort “to raisedisadvantagedurbanblack
Americansout of povertywasunderminedfrom thebeginningby thefloodof cheapforeignlabor.”

Ontheotherhand,cheapwagesdonot tell thewholestory. Anothermajorfactoris networkedhiring. News
of job openingsarespreadby tight socialnetworksamongimmigrants,alleviatingtheemployerof theneed
to advertise. As a result, saysRichardRothstein,a columnistfor the Spanish-languageLa Opinion, “In
the garmentdistrictsof Los Angeles,New York, or Miami, entireplantsarestaffed by immigrantsfrom
thesamevillage in Mexico, El Salvadoror China.” Significantly, Rothsteinaddsthat“Oncesuchpowerful
networksareestablished,policy is impotentto breakthem.” (Dissent, Fall 1993.)

And again,networkedhiring is not limited to thelow endof thewagescale.ChineseandIndianimmigrant
engineersin the Silicon Valley are also frequentlyhired via Chineseand Indian social networks. It is
commonto find that mostor all of a division in a company consistsof immigrantsfrom Taiwan. Since
hiring is often donevia word of mouth, thosewho arenot from Taiwanmay not even be awareof job
openings.

Someemployershire immigrantsbecausethey areperceived to be reliable. PeterSkerry(New Republic,
January30,1995.)notesthatLatinoworkersin Los Angelestendto usecarpoolsto getto work, whereasa
blackworkermightnot show up for work if hiscarbreaksdown.

Indeed,questionsmight be raisedalongthe linesof “Why blamethe immigrants?Why can’t blacksform
networks,usecarpools,etc.?” Theansweris thatalthoughit is true thatmany poorblackslack thesework
skills, the continuinginflux of large numbersof immigrantsis working to insurethat poor blacksnever
will developtheseskills. Theavailability of immigrantlabor is certainlygiving employersno incentivesto
developskills amongpoorblacks.

Incentivesfor governmentto developblackskills aredwindling too. As I will arguein moredetail below,
thelargeinflux of immigrantsis causingdistractionsof governmentattention,leadingto African-Americans
becomingwhatI call theForgottenMinority.

4 Adverse Impacts on Education, Health and Social Services

It is importantto keepin mindthattheadverseimpactsof immigrationonminoritiesareby nomeanslimited
to theeconomicsphere.In thissection,wewill outlineothertypesof problems.

4.1 Education

It is estimatedthatthereare300,000illegal immigrantstudentsin California’sschools.Yetsomeschoolsin
theWestContraCostaUnified SchoolDistrict recentlyclosedtheir doorsto enrollingnew students.(San
FranciscoExaminer, September8,1994.)As thedistrictcontainsmany blackandAsian-Americanstudents,
weseeagainthatminoritiescompriseamajorclassof victimsof immigrationproblems.

But again,theproblemextendsto legalimmigrationaswell. For example,lastyeartheSanFranciscoSchool
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District announcedthat,dueto a dearthof bilingual teachersfluent in Cantonese,RussianandVietnamese,
it

�
wasresortingto hiring uncredentialedteachers.(SanFranciscoExaminer, August10, 1994.) In other

words,thequality of instructionis beingreducedbecauseof theinflux of immigrantchildren.Onceagain,
theprincipalvictimsaretheAsian,blackandLatinokidswhocomprisethebulk of SanFrancisco’sstudent
population.

4.2 Child Care

Low-incomeblacksinglemothersin Pasadenaarebeinggivenlowerpriority for child-careservices,because
immigrant Latino womenoften have even lower incomes,thus higher priority for child care. (Atlantic
Monthly, October1992.)

4.3 Housing

SanFrancisco’s ComprehensiveHousingAffordability Strategy (SanFranciscoMayor’s Office of Housing,
November5, 1993)illustratesanotherimpactof immigrationon minorities. It statesthatdueto the city’s
“dire financialcondition,” thecity facesan“enormouschallenge”in providing housingfor thepoor(p.97),
61% of whom areminority (p.6). And yet the reportalsodiscussesthe housingpressuresarisingfrom a
burgeoningimmigrantpopulation(pp.57-58),with its “hugeneed”for not only ordinaryhousingservices,
but especiallybilingual housingservices.Accordingto Anni Chungof Self-Helpfor the Elderly, a Chi-
nesemegachainof nonprofitsbasedin SanFrancisco,14,000seniorhousingunitswill beneededto serve
immigrantsin thenext five years.(Memoto theU.S.Commissionon ImmigrationReform,November10,
1995.)

A key point is thatfundingfor housingis fixed,if notdwindling. (Thiswasalsoemphasizedin aninterview
by the authorwith TedDienstfrey, Directorof the Mayor’s Office of Housing,June29, 1994.) Thusone
seesadirectnegativeimpacton low-incomeAfrican-Americansandotherminorities(someof thelatterare
themselvesearlier-arriving immigrants). In her November10 memocited above, Anni Chungnotesthat
thereare10,000applicantsfor publichousingonthewaitinglist (thecity manages6,700units),andthereis
afive-yearwait for Section8 rentsubsidies.Significantly, Chungalsostatedthatmany immigrantscontinue
to takeadvantageof publichousingevenafterthey havebecomeeconomicallyableto buy theirown homes!

In themidstof thisworseningfiscalcrisis,thecity announcedthatit wouldspend$23million onrebuilding
the InternationalHotel in Chinatown, to provide subsidizedhousing,largely for elderly immigrants.(San
FranciscoExaminer, September8, 1994.) Many, if not most,of thoseimmigrantshave well-off children;
seetheauthor’s testimony at

http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/ssi.html

It is estimatedthat85 percentof thepublic housingin St. Paul, Minnesotais occupiedby SoutheastAsian
immigrants.(SeeSanfordUngar, FreshBlood: theNew AmericanImmigrants, SimonandSchuster, 1995,
p.188.)Thesearenot thewell-off seniorsdescribedin thelastparagraph,but thepoint is still thatresources
intendedfor thenativepoorarebeingusedheavily by immigrants.

4.4 Health Care

Immigrants,beingon theaveragepoorerthannatives,heavily usepublichealthcareresources,whichagain
wereintendedfor thenativepoor.
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Also, both legal andillegal immigrationhave broughta substantialincreasein tuberculosisratesin recent
years.� (See“Most TB CasesFoundAmongImmigrants,” SanFranciscoChronicle, August17,1994.)This,
for example,is why thedevelopersof a new tuberculosistreatmentcenterchoseto locatethecenterin the
predominantly-immigrantMissionDistrict in SanFrancisco.

But that in itself illustratesanotherway in which minoritiesareadverselyimpactedby immigration. Mi-
noritiesoftenlive in poor, urbanareaswith high concentrationsof immigrants,sothetuberculosisbrought
by immigrantsplacesminoritiesathigherrisk of contractingthedisease.

Thesepointswerealsobroughtout in a recentGeneralAccountingOffice report. (Tuberculosis: Costly
andPreventableCasesContinuein FiveCities, March16,1995,GAO/HEHS-95-11.)Thereportstatesthat
“legal immigrantsaccountedfor 60percentof therisein TB casesfrom 1986through1992.Thestateswith
thehighestincreasesin new TB caseswereNew York, California,Florida,Texas,andNew Jersey. These
stateswerealsolistedasthe intendedresidenceof 70 percentof the legal immigrantsenteringtheUnited
Statesin 1992.” It goeson to reportthat“a Los AngelesTB controlofficial estimatedthatabouthalf of the
legal immigrantswhoenterLos AngelesCountyareinfectedwith TB.”

Significantly, thereportaddsthat“oneTB official estimatedthatscreeningasmany as150,000legal immi-
grantsa year, andproviding preventive therapyto theestimated50 percentof theseimmigrantswho might
needit, wouldoverwhelmthecounty’shealthsystem.”

On thequestionof immigration’s impacton minorities,thesamereportthenpointsout that“Tuberculosis
is an increasingpublic healthproblemamongAmerica’s racial andethnicminorities. In all the cities we
visited,TB caseshave beenrising rapidly amongthesepopulations...Thisgrowth wasmostevidentamong
African Americansin Los Angeles,Newark, andAtlantaandamongHispanicsin El Paso.The growth in
TB casesamongAfrican Americansin LosAngeles,Newark,andAtlantawasmorethantwice thenational
growth rate.” In anaccompanying table,onefinds, for instance,thatAsianTB casesin Newark increased
by 300percentduring1985-1992.

5 Diminished Attention Given to Native-Born Minority Problems

Theheavy influx of immigrantsis resultingin rapidshift of political power away from African-Americans
to AsianandLatino immigrants.(SeePeterSchuck,Current, January1994.) In government,thepressand
other institutions, thereis a general(thoughsometimesunconscious)treatmentof minoritiesas forming
a kind of hierarchy, with immigrantsoccupyinga higherpositionthanblacks,andwithin the immigrant
categoryAsiansoccupyingahigherpositionthanLatinos.

What is mostdisturbingaboutthis trendis that African-Americans,previously centralin the thoughtsof
thosewho wish to improve conditionsfor minorities,aresimply beingforgotten. Justasthe Asianshave
becometheModelMinority, blacksarebecomingtheForgottenMinority.

Following is a samplingof this trendof anAsian/Latino/blackhierarchy:

� A numberof blacksaresouringon theideaof affirmative action,claimingthatmany firmsarehiring
immigrantAsiansandLatinos(the“preferredminorities”)insteadof blacksto fulfill affirmativeaction
requirements(ClevelandPlain Dealer, December19,1993).

A May 28,1995SanFranciscoExaminerarticleonaffirmative actionin theSanFranciscocity gov-
ernmentdramaticallyshowshow African-Americaninfluenceis waningin thepublicsection.During
1980-1993,theshareof civil servicejobsheldby AsiansandLatinosincreasedby 60%and80%,re-
spectively, while thesharefor blacksdecreased80%.During1990-1993,thevolumeof city contracts
to Asianbusinessincreasedataratewhichwas2.9timestheratefor blacks.Thereareof coursemany
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factorsunderlyingtheseactions,but neverthelessthepoint is thatblacksarelosingmuchof thegains
they madein the1960sand1970sto immigrantgroups.

� Currentlya ballot initiative is being preparedin California to banishaffirmative action. Many of
thosesupportingsuchanactionwith regardto universityadmissionshavebeenciting ModelMinority
Asiansto buttresstheir remarks.

And HenryDerof Chinesefor AffirmativeAction (andChairof theCaliforniaPostsecondaryEduca-
tion Commission)saysthat theAsianswelcomethis. InterviewedtheUC Davis’ Dateline(July 28,
1995),Der said,“If you repealaffirmative action,it will bebecauseof theunbridledselfishnessand
shortsightednesson thepartof AsianAmericansandotherCalifornians.”

� MabelTeng,a Chineseimmigrantwho at the time wasa memberof theSanFranciscoCommunity
CollegeBoard,boastedhow thelobbyingof theChineseAmericanDemocraticClub hadresultedin
no layoffs of high-level Asian-Americancollegeadministratorsduring thecity’s fiscal crisis. What
shedid not say, though,wasthatseveral African-Americanadministratorshadbeenlaid off (Asian
Week, October14,1994).

A numberof African-Americanswereangeredbothby thecity’sseemingdiscrimination,andalsoby
Teng’s insensitiveboasting.

� Monterey Park, a Los Angelessuburb, hasreceived an large influx of Chineseimmigrants,mainly
from Taiwan,sincethe late1970s.LongtimeLatino residentsof thecity (mostof themnative-born)
wereangeredrecentlywhenthe popularSpanish-speakingpriestat the mainly-LatinoSt. Thomas
AquinasCatholicChurchwasreplacedby two Chinese-speakingpriests. (ThePolitics of Diversity,
JohnHorton,TempleUniversityPress,1995,p.235.)

� After Chinese-andotherAsian-Americanadvocacy groupsclaimedthataffirmativeactionadmissions
programsfor blacksandLatinosat theUniversityof Californiaat Berkeley madeit moredifficult for
Asian-Americanapplicantsto beadmitted,a Chinese-American,C.L. Tien, wasappointedaschan-
cellor of thecampus.While Tien is well-liked andis doingwell aschancellor, his appointmentwas
takenby all partiesconcernedto bemotivatedprimarily to mollify theAsiancritics of theuniversity.
Apparentlyfor goodmeasure,a secondChinese-Americanchancellorwassubsequentlyappointedat
UC SantaBarbara.Yet therehasnever beenanAfrican-Americanchancelloratany UC campus,and
therehasbeenonly oneLatino.

� The 1996welfarereformbill’ s (andthe earlier1994Clinton administrationproposal’s) restrictions
onimmigranteligibility for welfareweremotivatedin partby thefactthatmany well-off/professional
immigrantsaresponsoringtheirelderlyparentsto immigrateandthenplacingtheparentsonwelfare,
renegingonpromisesto financiallysupporttheparents;seetheauthor’s testimony at

http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/ssi.html

Asianandotherimmigrantadvocacy groupshavelobbiedheavily againstclosingtheloopholeswhich
allow this. Thoughthe1996bill passedandwassignedinto law, mostof therestrictionsin thebill
werelaterrolledback,Significantly, VicePresidentAl Gore’sJanuary1999announcementof further
rollbackswasmadeat a Chineseseniorcenterin SanFrancisco.(SanFranciscoChronicle, January
26,1999.)

In otherwords, the 1996welfarebill rushed,say, a functionally illiterate African-Americansingle
parentoff welfarewhile still allowing a Chineseimmigrantcouple,bothcomputerengineerswith a
combinedincomewell over$100,000,to puttheirparentsonwelfare,in spiteof thecouple’spromise
to supporttheparents.This inequityis notdeliberate,but it arguablydoesexemplify therisein power
of theAsianimmigrantadvocacy groups,andthedwindlinginfluenceof blackadvocates.
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� A casewhich is similar to the last one,but featuresa moredirect illustration of the prioritizing we
arediscussinghere,aroserecentlyin AlamedaCountyin the SanFranciscoBay Area. A majority
on the countyboardof supervisorsoriginally supporteda proposalto deny welfareto immigrants
with well-off sponsors(SanFranciscoChronicle, September14, 1994),but thenreverseditself and
droppedtheproposal(SanFranciscoChronicle, October26,1994).Yet it thentookupconsideration
of a proposalto cut fundingfor seniorcommunitycentersservingthepoor, mainlyblackandLatino
(OaklandTribune, November1, 1994). A yearlater, theboardfinally did resurrectandapprove the
planto restrictimmigrantwelfareeligibility (SanFranciscoChronicle, September27,1995),but their
earliersetof prioritiesagainillustratestheAsian/Latino/blackhierarchywhich is developing.

� EvenSanfordUngar, whorevelsin thenew immigrationin hisbook,FreshBlood: theNew American
Immigrants(SimonandSchuster, 1995),quotesMinneapolisjournalistandteacherRuthHammond
asnoticing the hierarchy(p.183): “I think a lot of peoplein the Twin Citieshave gottena kick out
of helping the [SoutheastAsian refugee]Hmong—morethan,say, helpingblack people. You can
identify with theHmongasneedypeoplewhohavenot createdtheir own situation.”

� During the 1994electioncampaign,nightly television news reportsof California’s Proposition187
onillegal immigrationrepeatedlyshoweddramaticpicturesof Mexicansclimbingoverborderfences.
Yettherewasnotevenonepicture,to myknowledge,of themany Chinesecomingin illegallyonboats
in 1993,sceneswhich werecertainlyon file in TV newsroomsandwhich would have beenequally
dramatic.(Ironically, it wasthosedramaticpictureswhichbroughtnationalattentionto theproblems
of illegal immigration,andwhichhelpedto galvanizethemovementwhich led to Prop.187.)Again,
this omissionwasnot deliberate,but thepoint is that thegeneralimageof Chineseimmigrantsis so
positive,andthe imageof Latino immigrantssomuchlesspositive, that the news producerssimply
never thoughtof Chineseasillegal immigrants.

� PeterSkerry reportsthat positionsas aidesto a city councilmanrepresentingtraditionally-black
SouthCentralLos Angeleswhich hadpreviouslygoneto blacksarenow filled by Latinos(Mexican-
Americans:theAmbivalentMinority, PeterSkerry, FreePress,1993,p.82).

� Accordingto theSanJoseMercuryNews, May 31,1993,“SoonafterSoutheastAsianimmigrantsbe-
ganarriving in themid-1970s,[SanJose]programsthathadheldpromisefor Hispanics—government
socialserviceandjobsprograms—weredropped[in favor of theAsians].”

� TheNew York Times,February17,1997,reportingontheimpactof Latinoimmigrationonblacksin
Miami, noted:

M. AthalieRangebecameMiami’sfirst blackcity commissionerin 1965,a time whenthe
civil rightsmovementwas“roaring,” shesays,andblacksnationwidehadthepromiseof
new political andeconomicfrontiers.

A stringof otherblackpoliticiansfollowedherin thecommissionseat,theonly oneof the
five seatsever heldby blacks.But lastNovember, threedecadesafterMs. Rangefought
to bring thingslike sidewalksandstreetlights to herconstituency, the seatwaslost to a
Hispanicman. For many blacks,thatpolitical setbackhascometo symbolizeunfulfilled
promisein the Miami metropolitanarea,wheresomany otherFloridianshaveprospered.
“We feelmoreor lessleft out,” saidMs. Range...

But aswhiteshave comefrom the northernstatesandHispanicimmigrantsfrom foreign
countriesto the south,Florida’s transformationhascomeat a cost to part of its black
population.Restaurantandhotel jobsonceheldby blacksnow go to white andHispanic
applicants...

...blackshavelostinfluenceor failedto gaintheeconomicandpolitical footholdenvisioned
by many in the1960s...
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The divisionshave beenplayedout in politics. The last two elections,for the mayorof
DadeCounty, wherehalf of two million residentsareHispanic,andfor the Miami City
Commission,werefoughtalongracial lines,with theblackcandidateslosingdespitevir-
tually unanimoussupportfrom blackvoters...

� In 1992Congresspassedthe ChineseStudentProtectionAct, which in effect gave masspolitical
asylumto all studentsfrom Chinastudyingin the U.S. during the 1989demonstrationsin Beijing.
This “protection” was unnecessary, as pointedout by Sidney Jones,executive director of Asian
Watch/HumanRightsWatch;only asmallpercentageof studentsneededasylum,andthosefew could
have usedregularpolitical asylumchannels,without theAct. (USNewsandWorld Report, Septem-
ber20, 1993. SanJoseMercury News, June3, 1993. “The Couplingof GreenCardsandMFN for
China,” NormanMatloff, SanFranciscoExaminer, May 20, 1994.) The Act, ostensiblywritten to
protectthosewho facedarrestif they wereto returnto China,contradicteditself by includingin its
coveragethosewho had returnedto China(andhad thencomeback to the U.S.). Even Augustus
Fragomen,a prominentimmigrationlawyer who frequentlylobbiesCongressfor moreliberal immi-
grationpolicies,calledtheAct “misguided.” (Voiceof Americainterview, November22,1995.)

Yetat thesametime,Congressturneddown arider to thebill, whichwouldhave extendedtemporary
residenceto Haitian refugees. In otherwords,80,000Chinesewereofferedpermanentresidence,
while 11,000blackHaitianscouldnot evengettemporaryresidence.

� The1990ImmigrationAct instituted,andCongressandthePresidentrenewedin 1995,the“McDon-
ald’s” program,which allowedforeignstudentsin Americancollegesto work off campus,typically
in low-skilled jobs suchasfast-foodpreparation.This clearly leadsto at leastsomedegreeof job
displacementof low-incomeminority youth. In otherwords,foreignstudents,typically Asianswho
areusingtheirAmericanstudiesassteppingstonesto immigration,arebeingallowedto competefor
jobswith ournation’sblackandLatino impoverishedyouth.

� AsianandLatinopolitical organizationsarebecomingincreasinglyfocusedonimmigrantissues,with
lessattentiongivento issueswhich traditionallyhave beenthe concernsof native AsianandLatino
Americans. For example,a 1995 Clinton ReportCard publishedby the Organizationof Chinese
Americansis dominatedby immigrantissues.Whenaskedwhathis organizationis concernedwith,
HenryDer, executive directorof Chinesefor Affirmative Action, answered“First andforemost,im-
migration”; only later did he cite issuesof interestto native-bornChinese-Americans,suchas job
discrimination.(Interview with theauthor, March23,1994.)

� The hierarchybeingdescribedhere,with Asianshigheron the totempole thanLatinos,andimmi-
grantshigher thannative blacks,is sometimeseven promotedby ethniccivil rights activists. The
August1993newsletterof the Oaklandchapterof the Organizationof ChineseAmericans(OCA)
featuredadisturbingeditorialin this regard.Theeditor, PeterEng,writesthat

“...[A]s anethniccommunitygroup,ChineseAmericanswill have to separateanddistanceourselves
from otherethnicimmigrantgroups...ChineseAmericanshave distinguishedthemselvesin business,
science,government,etc...[whether]wewereillegalor legal immigrantshadnoperceptiveeffect...we
have morethanpaid our fair sharein taxesto fund the costof the little public assistancegiven for
our people(contraryto Eng’s claim, thepercentageof elderlyChineseimmigrantson welfareis the
highestof all major nonrefugeeimmigrant groups—NM)...perhapswe shouldadvocatea voucher
system,wherethetaxesdesignatedfor publicassistancepaidby ChineseAmericansshouldbeplaced
in a specialfund to bedispensedto ourpeopleasdesired...”

Engthengoeson to saythatwhile restrictionson illegal immigrantsfrom Mexico wouldbefinewith
him,heis opposedto broadbrushlegislationwhichincludes“all immigrants,favorableor unfavorable
to this country. It hasbeenmy contentionall along that this country hasbenefitedeconomically,
politically andsociallyby allowing Chineseimmigrantsto migrateto this country, whetherlegal or
illegal.” In otherwords,Engis sayingwe shouldtakemoreChineseandkeepout theMexicans.
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As OCA is a civil rights organization,suchcommentsareparticularlytroubling,especiallycoming
from a chapterin sucha minority-rich region astheSanFranciscoBay Area.

EvenHenryDer of Chinesefor Affirmative Action, who usuallystronglysupportsblacksandLati-
nos,madesimilar commentsin theauthor’s interview with him: “We couldeventakemoreChinese
immigrantsif thatwaspermitted.But that is not going to happen,becauseChineseimmigrantsare
broadstrokedwith [all otherimmigrantgroups].”

� Evenif they donotcomprisea“mutualadmirationsociety,” many AsianandLatinopolitical activists
have concludedthat they at leasthave somemutualinterests.This somtimesleadsto Asian/Latino
allianceswhichareto thedetrimentof African-Americans.

For example,bilingualeducationhasbecomeapolitical iconamongAsianandLatinoactivists.Their
work in this direction—andthe positive responsegiven to themby governmentagenciesregarding
it—angersmany urbanblackparents,who believe that their children’s educationis beingdilutedby
the forcedbilingual environmenttheir childrenaresubjectedto. (See,for example,U.S.News &
World Report, November7, 1994,andABCNightline, March24,1995.Also, in 1998a blackparent
suedtheOakland,Californiaschooldistrictwhenhissonwasforcedinto aCantonese-bilingualclass.
By theway, it shouldbenotedthatmany AsianandLatino immigrantparentsdo not wantbilingual
educationfor their childreneither.) Theblackparents’protestsappearto befutile.

The following statementby a Korean-Americancommunityactivist in Los Angeles,might well be
regardedasa “smokinggun” by African-Americans.(In TheStateof AsianAmerica: Activismand
Resistancein the1990s, ed.by K. Aguilar-SanJuan,SouthEndPress,1994.):

SomeonefromMALDEF (Mexican-AmericanLegalDefenseandEducationalFund)pulled
measideduringa meetingaboutre-districtingto pointout thatdueto demographicshifts,
AsiansandLatinoscouldwork togetherbecausewe never hadvery muchto begin with.
“We have little to loseanda lot to gain by working together,” he said, “while African-
Americansstandto losetheir hard-woncivil rightsgainsfrom the1960s,giventheir de-
clining numbers.”

This wasnot idle talk. For instance,theSanJoseMercury News reportedon May 31, 1993that “In
Oakland,HispanicsandAsian-Americans[recently] drew up a re-districtingplan to challengeone
proposedby ruling blackpoliticians.” TheAsian/Hispaniccoalitionwon, andthenin 1997suedthe
city of Oakland,claimingit awardstoo many city contractsto black-ownedfirms.

� SomeLatinos feel that statementsto the effect that illegal immigrationmust be stoppedbut legal
immigrationhasno problemsaresometimesactually(not sothinly) veiledexpressionsof thenotion
thatAsianimmigrantsarewelcomewhileLatinosareunwelcome.Thesamecommentappliestosome
of thosewhosayour immigrationpolicy shouldbe“moreskills-based,” whichagainis perceivedasa
euphemismfor “lessLatino-laden.”

I have observedincreasingevidencethatsuchperceptionsby Latinosareaccurate.

A numberof the incidentscited above occurredin California. This is partly a resultof the fact that the
author’sobservationpostis in California,andpartlydueto thefact thatCalifornia’spopulaceincludeshigh
numbersof thethreeminority groups.However, a numberof theexamplesarenationalin scope,andsuch
eventswill becomeincreasinglynumerousasthe numbersof Asian andLatino immigrantsgrow in other
partsof thecountry.

Whetheror notthepartiesinvolvedherehavegoodintentions,thebottomline is thathighlevelsof immigra-
tion haveresultedin ahierarchyin treatmentof minoritiesby governmentandthemedia,with thefollowing
features:
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� blackslosinginfluenceto immigrantLatinosandAsians

� nativeLatinosandAsianslosinginfluenceto immigrantLatinosandAsians

� Latinoslosinginfluenceto Asians

African-Americansatthepresenttimestill dohaveasubstantialdegreeof political influence,basedongains
madeduring the 60sand70s. The currenttrend,though,is that they arebeginning to losethosegainsto
immigrantgroups.

Clearly, all of this is an extremelyunhealthysituation. The currentrateof influx of immigrantsis much
higherthanour fragile race-relationssituationcantolerate.

6 Problems of Immigrant Racist Attitudes Toward Blacks and Latinos

(Disclaimer: As I mentionedat the outsetof this report, my own “observation post” in the immigrant
communityis in the EastAsian portionof the population.Thusthis sectionwill focuson them,but such
focus shouldnot be construedto meanthat other immigrant groupsdo not have racist attitudestoward
blacks;Latinosdefinitelyhave thisproblemtoo, for instance.)

Starklyput,mostEastAsianimmigrantshaveracistattitudestowardAfrican-AmericansandLatinos.More-
over, theprevalenceof suchattitudesamongtheEastAsianimmigrantsis muchhigherthanamongtheU.S.
nativepopulation.

Again, thereareno villains here;peopleare,afterall, productsof the societiesin which they live. When
discussingnegativeattitudesharboredby many ChineseimmigrantstowardAfrican-Americans,HenryDer
of Chinesefor Affirmative Action (interview with theauthor, March23,1994)pointedout thatimmigrants
“are not educatedin theAmericancontext,” in which mutualrespectamongracesis at leasta goal,if not a
reality. SociologistElijah Andersonof theUniversityof Pennsylvaniahasmadesimilar comments.(Wall
StreetJournal, June6, 1995.)

But thedamagethatresultsfrom thisproblemis realandtangible.Asnotedearlier, for example,many immi-
grantentrepreneursareunwilling to hireblackemployees.Theroleblackperceptionsof Koreanimmigrant
racismtowardblacksplayedin the1992Los Angelesriots is describedin TheNew AsianImmigration in
LosAngelesandGlobalRestructuring, ed.by PaulOngetal, TempleUniversityPress,1994.

The“politically correct”explanationby Asianpolitical activistsfor Asianimmigrantracismtowardblacks
is thattheimmigrantspick uptheseattitudesfrom negative imagesof blacksonAmericantelevision. Some
of this may indeedoccur, but it is not the primary factor. For example,many of the immigrantsdo not
even watchmainstream,i.e. English-language, television, preferringto watchprogrammingin their own
languagesandaimedat theirown culturalinterests.

Thefact is thattheAsianimmigrantshave suchattitudesbeforethey cometo theU.S.Anyonewho travels
in Asiaandspeaksto peopletherein thelocal languagewill quickly find deepprejudicesagainstblacks.The
root causeis probablythegeneralAsianprejudiceagainstevendark-skinnedAsians.Lighter-skinnedChi-
nese,for instance,will look down on darker-skinnedChinese,becausedarkskin is traditionallyassociated
with peasantry.

Evenmoreimportantly, the“PC” explanationalsoignoresthefactthat theimmigrants’antipathyfor blacks
is oftenmuch worsethanthat of thenatives.EvenSanfordUngar, who saysthathewrotehis book,Fresh
Blood: the New AmericanImmigrants(SimonandSchuster, 1995)becausehe hopes“to convince many
of my readersthat...immigrationis still anextraordinarilypositive featureof Americanlife” (p.24),quotes
Korean-AmericanYumi Park as saying,“Asiansoverall are more prejudicedthan other people[toward
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blacks].” An articlein New York magazine(April 10,1995)notesthatmany of theAmerican-bornchildren
of� Koreanimmigrantsaredeeplyashamedof theirparents’blatantracism.In herStanfordUniversitystudy
of VietnameseimmigranthighschoolstudentsQuynhTran(herselfaVietnameseimmigrant)foundthatthe
studentswhogrew upin theU.S.werelessprejudicedtowardblacksthanwerethestudentswhoimmigrated
at a laterage. (SanJoseMercury News, May 31, 1993.) Academicstudiesin New York andLos Angeles
foundthatKoreanimmigrantsweremuchmoreprejudicedagainstAfrica-Americansthantheblackswere
towardtheKoreans.Caughtin theMiddle: KoreanCommunitiesin New York andLosAngeles, PyongGap
Min, Universityof CaliforniaPress,1996,pp.120-125.)

Ethnicactivists alsoclaim that theseracistattitudeswere“learned” during former Americancolonial pe-
riods. Yet this doesnot explain racistattitudesamongimmigrantsfrom China,KoreanandTaiwan, for
instance,or asProfessorMin pointsout in theabove reference,evenamongFilipinos,who have goodatti-
tudestowardblacks.Nor doesit explain thefact thattheaverageintensityof racismamongtheEastAsian
immigrantsis higherthanamongU.S.natives.

Indeed,quitecontraryto the“PC” explanation,many educatedAsiansactuallydisdain,evenlaughat,West-
ernerswho have sympathyfor theblackunderclass.An illustrativeincidentoccurredin the1980sin Hong
Kong,concerninga subwayad for a certainbrandof toothpaste.The brand’s logo hadalwaysfeatureda
smilingblackman,andthebrandnamein Chinesewas“Hei RenYa Gao,” literally “Black ManToothpaste.”
TheEnglishnamewas“Darky.” SomeWesternershadprotestedthis, so thecompany changedtheEnglish
nameto “Darly.” But they retainedtheChinesename“Hei RenYa Gao,” aswell asthelogo. In thesubway
ad,alongwith theEnglishname“Darly” for thebenefitof non-Chinese,theChineseportionof theadsaid,
“Hei RenYa GaorengranshiHei RenYa Gao,” i.e. “Black ManToothpasteis still BlackManToothpaste.”
In otherwords,the ad seemedto be sayingto the Chinesereaders,“We’ve changedthe nameto mollify
thosefoolishWesterners,but weChineseknow better, don’t we?”Thead(andthereactionsof Chinesewith
whomI discussedit) seemedto berecognizing,evenpanderingto, thefactthattheChinesearemoreracially
insensitivethantheWesterners.

Similarly, I have observedthatChineseimmigrantengineersin theSilicon Valley alsolaughat Americans
whosympathizewith theblackunderclass.Anti-blackattitudesamongtheChineseimmigrantengineersare
far moreprevalentandseverethanin their nativeco-workers.

Theethniccommunityleadersarenot takingproactive approachesto dealingwith racialtensions;in short,
the“leaders”werenot leading.A primeexamplearoseduringSanFranciscoSupervisorMabelTeng’sguest
appearanceon a Chineseradio talk show in SanFranciscoon June3, 1997. A caller, complainingto Teng
aboutsomeroughblack childrenat herson’s school,repeatedlyusedthe term haakgwai (“black devil”),
a derogatoryCantoneseword for African-Americans. Yet Tengdid not object to the caller’s language.
Eventuallytheshow’shost,JosephLeung,steppedin andaskedthecaller to stopusingtheoffensive term.
But asa prominentChinesecommunityleader, Tengshouldhave beentheoneto speakup andseta good
examplefor theshow’slargeaudience.

Oneimmigrantfrom HongKonghascomplainedto me(probablywith justification)thatsheencountered
prejudiceagainstAsiansin the 1992 Democraticconvention, wheresheserved as a delegate. Yet five
minuteslater in theconversation,shestartedtalking about“thoselazy blacks.” WhenI askedherhow she
reconciledjuxtaposingacomplaintaboutprejudicewith aracialslurof herown, shereplied,“What is there
to reconcile?”

The fact that Chinese-immigrantracismis moreprevalentandseverethanthat of nativesis dramatically
illustratedin the anti-Latinoeditorial in the Organizationof ChineseAmericans(OCA) newslettercited
earlier. Ordinarily this might bedismissedasanisolatedincident,but the fact that theOCA is a respected
civil rightsorganizationmakesthiseditorialquitesignificant.Onedoesnotfindsuchcommentsin MALDEF
or NAACPnewsletters.

In their studyof Koreanimmigrantsin LosAngeles,BlueDreams(HarvardUniversityPress,1995),Nancy
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AbelmannandJohnLie quote(p.110)an adult Koreanimmigrantcomplainingaboutthe raw racismshe
observ� edin Koreanmerchantsservingblackclientele: “I would hear[the merchantssayin Korean],‘hey
you black thing, comehere.’ How terrible it would be if they [African Americans]knew how they were
beingspokenabout.”

African-Americansmay not hearthesethings,but they do feel suchattitudes.A Los AngelesTimespoll
(reportedin the SanFranciscoChronicle, August20, 1993)apparentlyfound that whenaskedwhether
Asianswereracist,moreblackpeopleansweredyesthanwhitesdid.

TheU.S.,by acceptinglargenumbersof EastAsianimmigrants,is in effect importingracism,whenwe al-
readyhaveenough“home-grown” racism.Thisin itself is morethansufficientreasonto undergoathorough
re-examinationof our immigrationpolicy.

7 A Wish for Relief

Poll afterpoll in recentyearshasshown thatminoritiesrecognizetheseadverseimpacts,andwishfor relief,
in the form of reducedlevels of both legal andillegal immigration. The Latino NationalPolitical Survey
in 1992,for example,found thatup to 84%of Mexican-Americansagreedwith the statementthat “There
aretoo many immigrants.” (Hispanicmagazine,April 1994.) An AsianWeekpoll found thatone-thirdof
Asian-Americanssupporthaving a full moratoriumon immigration,anamazinglyhigh figure for suchan
extremepolicy.

Thisemergedtooin California’sProposition187.Makenomistakeaboutit: EventhoughProp.187focused
on illegal immigration,it wasto many votersa referendumon legal immigrationaswell. Political pundits,
who wereportrayingProp. 187 aspitting whitesversusnonwhites,wereshockedby the strongsupport
amongminority groupsfor themeasure.Exit polls takenby theAssociatedPressshowedstrongmajorities
of African Americans(56percent)andAsianAmericans(57percent)for themeasure,percentagesapprox-
imatelyequalto the vote for 187 in the generalpopulation(59 percent).(SacramentoBee, November13,
1994;thefiguresin theLosAngelesTimespoll weresomewhatlower, but thetwo pollswerewithin themar-
ginsof errorof eachother, whenthesmallersamplesizesof theracialsubgroupsareaccountedfor.) Also,
54%of all immigrantsvotedYes,againcloseto theoverallstateproportion.(LosAngelesTimes, November
10,1994.)In pre-electionpolls two monthsearlier, morethanhalf of Latinossupportedtheproposition,and
in spiteof extremelyheavy campaigningby the Spanish-languagemediaandLatino communityworkers,
abouta third of Latinosstill endedupvoting for themeasure.

(Thepunditswereconfoundedbyotherseeminganomaliesaswell. Fifty-six percentof thosein LosAngeles
County, for instance,votedfor 187, a proportioncloseto the statewide figure. Yet Art Torres,a Latino
candidatefor stateinsurancecommissioner, won in Los AngelesCounty(51percent)but lost statewide(43
percent).If votersin thecountywereanti-Latino,asthepunditspresumedfrom thevoters’supportof 187,
why did thosevoterschoosea Latino for insurancecommissioner?)

8 Remedies

It shouldbe emphasizedagainthat mostof the problemsdescribedherearisefrom both legal andillegal
immigration.We will outlinesomepossibleremediesonbothof thesefronts.
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8.1 Legal Immigration

Currentnationalpolicy on legal immigrationhasthreecentraltenets:to reunify families; to alleviatelabor
shortages;to providepolitical safehaven.All threeof thesegoalsarewidely flouted.For example:

� Mostof thosewhocometo theU.S.undertheauspicesof “family reunification”dosofor NON-family
reasons,usuallyeconomic,rather thanout of a yearningto bewith a sibling or other family mem-
ber. EvenStanfordUniversitylaw ProfessorBill OngHing, astridentimmigrantadvocate,notesthat
JapaneseAmericanshavesponsoredtheir relativesto immigrateatmuchlowerratesthanhaveAmer-
icansof Filipino, Chinese,KoreanandEastIndianheritage.(MakingandRemakingAsianAmerica
ThroughImmigration, 1850-1990, by Bill OngHing, StanfordUniversityPress,1993,pp.106-107.)
He citesJapan’sstrongeconomyasthemostimportantfactorbehindthis difference.Similar themes
maybeseenin Min Zhou’sstudy, Chinatown(TempleUniversityPress,1992,pp.50-54),andin the
work of Korean-AmericanProfessorPyongGapMin of Queen’sCollege(Caughtin theMiddle: Ko-
reanCommunitiesin New York and Los Angeles, PyongGapMin, University of California Press,
1996,pp.28-29):

Post-1965Koreanimmigrants,like otherAsian immigrants,areprimarily economicmi-
grantswhohave crossedthePacificseekinga higherstandardof living...Koreanimmigra-
tion peakedin 1987...but it hasgraduallyfallen off since1988...Theimprovedeconomic,
socialandpolitical conditionsin SouthKoreaarelargely responsiblefor therecentgradual
reductionof Koreanimmigration.Thestandardof living in SouthKoreahasrisengreatly...

� As notedearlier, the computerindustrycontinuesto sponsorforeign engineersfor immigration, in
spiteof a laborsurplus.(Seeearliercitations.) They oftenhire foreignnationalsout of a desirefor
cheap,compliantlabor, contraryto theexpressedintentof thelaw.

� In 1992CongresspassedtheChineseStudentProtectionAct, giving masspolitical asylumto tensof
thousandof studentsfrom Chinawho werein theU.S.duringthe1989protestsin Beijing. As noted
earlier, thevastmajorityof thestudentsdid not needthisprotection,andthosewhodid needit could
haveappliedfor asylumindividually. (Seeearliercitations.)

For thesereasons,the line betweenlegal and illegal immigration is finer thanmanypeoplerealize. If for
exampleMr. X immigratesostensiblybecausehelongsto rejoinhissonwhoimmigratedearlierto theU.S.,
but Mr. X thensettlesin acity 1,500milesaway from theson,wemustquestionjustexactlywhatwemean
whenwesaythatMr. X immigrated“legally.” Mr. X maybefollowing theletterof thelaw, but hecertainly
is violating its spirit.

Thesamecommentappliesto thoseimmigrantswho sponsortheir elderlyparentsto cometo theU.S.but
thenrenegeon their promisesto keeptheir parentsoff welfare.This too is violating at leastthespirit of the
law, if not theletter. (In fact, it is commonfor both theseviolationsto occurin tandem.For example,the
authorinterviewedaboutadozenelderlyChineseimmigrantsliving in aHUD-subsidizedbuilding in Sacra-
mento.All wereon welfare,all cameto theU.S.undertheauspicesof family reunification,andyet almost
all lived far from their children’s homesin locationssuchasLos Angeles(400 miles from Sacramento),
Texas,FloridaandNew York.

Thustheoft-heardcommentthat“unlike illegals,legal immigrantsplayby therules” isnotentirelyaccurate.

This is not to say that no legal immigrantsever are motivatedto immigrate primarily becausethey miss
their family members,or that no employer-sponsoredimmigration is ever warranted,or that no applicant
for political asylumgenuinelyneedsprotection. But the fact is that our immigration policy is very often
workingcounterto its noblegoals.Clearly, a thoroughoverhaulis in order.
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In orderto reducetheadverseimpactof immigrationonminorities,bothnative-bornandearlierimmigrants,
the

�
authorrecommends:

(a) Theyearlyquotasfor legal immigrationshouldbereducedto levelswhichwill notexacerbatecurrent
economicandsocialproblems.

(b) Thecentraltenetsunderlyingimmigrationpolicy shouldbere-examinedandrevised.

(c) Weshould“endbilingualeducationasweknow it.”

(d) Immigrationpolicy shouldrequire,asa conditionfor beinggrantedimmigrantstatus,that persons
overage12havea conversationalknowledgeof English.

(e) As aconditionfor beinggrantedimmigrantstatus,eachadultshouldberequiredto learnaboutAmer-
icansensibilitiesregardingrespectbetweenracesandbetweengenders.

Therationalefor recommendations(a), (b) and(c) shouldbeclearfrom pointsmadeearlierin this report.

Recommendation(d) is perhapsmore startling. However, it is both reasonableand feasible. It would
help reducethe job-competitionproblemsimposedby later-arriving immigrantson earlier-arriving ones,
by broadeningemploymentopportunitiesbeyond the immigrantenclave economies.It would aid in the
implementationof recommendation(c). It wouldreducesomefiscalproblems(recall,for instance,thecash-
strappedSanFranciscocity government’snotingthatthereis a“hugeneed”for bilingualhousingservices).
And, perhapsmostimportantly, it wouldhelpreversesomecurrenttrendsaway from assimilation.

A numberof workableapproachescouldbeusedto implement(d). Probablythebestof thesewouldactually
not bea strict requirement,but rathera functionalequivalent,in theform of bestowing a very largepriority
within theimmigrationqueueto thosewith thedesiredbasicEnglishskills.

It is importantto notethat I amabsolutelyNOT proposingany elitist changesin immigrationpolicy. For
example,I amopposedto giving “extra points” to thosewith collegeeducations;this wouldbecontraryto
theAmericanspirit, andwouldignorethefactthatmany talentedpeoplesimplydonothaveaccessto higher
educationin third-worldcountries.

Indeed,I would submit that recommendation(d) would not resultin any large changesin the mix of im-
migrantswe currentlyaccept.Most immigrantsdo cometo theU.S.for a bettereconomiclife. Learninga
minimal level of Englishwould bea smallpriceto payfor thatprivilege,andI submitthat theimmigrants
would readilyagreeto sucha condition. It shouldalsobenotedthatmostimmigrantsmustundergo a pe-
riod of up to ten yearsof waiting beforereceiving their immigrantvisas;thusthey would have morethan
adequateadvanceopportunityto developEnglishskills.

I havebeenaskedhow would-beimmigrantsin poorthird-worldcountrieswould learnEnglish.My answer
is that given the hugeeconomicopportunityimmigrationrepresentsto them,we would find that they are
quiteresourcefulin learningEnglishto meettherequirementfor immigration. Thewould-beimmigrants’
U.S.relativescouldsendthembooksandtapesto learnEnglish,for example.Eventhegovernmentsof the
would-beimmigrants’homecountrieswouldhaveincentiveto provideEnglishinstruction,sayontheradio,
becausethesegovernmentsdependsoheavily onfinancialremittancesfrom their nationalsin theU.S.(e.g.
ChinaandMexico).

Recommendation(e) is just asimportantastheothers.Most immigrantscomefrom monoracialsocieties
which do not have traditionsof racial toleranceandmutualrespect.In addition,many immigrantscome
from societiesin which therearesevereproblemsregardingthestatusof women.

We cannoteven dealwith the racismalreadyexistent in the country, andyet immigration is bringing us
peoplewho are(on the average,in whatever sense)areevenmoreracistthanwe our. Our settingsucha
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generousimmigrationpolicy is tantamountto importingracisminto thecountry. Evenasidefromthemyriad
other� adverseimpactsof high yearly ratesof immigration,this reasonaloneshouldbesufficient to reduce
thoserates.

In addition, part of the formal immigrationprocessshouldinclude learningaboutthe Americangoal of
racial tolerance,both in its abstractform andalsoin its legal forms. For example,many immigrantslater
becomelandlords,andit is importantthatthey know thatthey maysuffer legalpenaltiesif they discriminate
againsttenantsof otherraces.

Implementationof (e) could takeon a variety of forms, possiblyin combination. For example,a short
presentationcouldbegivenat the INS office (or U.S.consulateabroad)whentheapplicant’s immigration
is approved. Later reinforcementcould be appliedin the form of public-servicecommercialson ethnic
televisionstationsin majorU.S.cities.

The authorhasreceivedpositive reactionsto recommendation(e) (or variationsof it) from several immi-
grantadvocateswith whomtheauthorhasdiscussedit (e.g. immigrationattorney Mark Silvermanof the
ImmigrantLegal ResourceCenterin SanFrancisco,ProfessorBill Floresof theCaliforniaStateUniversity
atFresno,andRosemarieFanof theOaklandChineseCommunityCouncil).

8.2 Illegal Immigration

Ratherthanmakerecommendations,thediscussionherewill berestrictedto commentson theefficacy(not
necessarilytheir desirability)of recentproposalsto reducethelevel of illegal immigration:

� Increasedborderpatrols.Thesehave obviousvalue,but cannotbea full solutionto theproblem,as
immigrantadvocacy groupsthemselveshaveconceded.(SacramentoBee, December17,1993.)Both
Attorney GeneralJanetRenoandINS CommissionerDorisMeissnerstronglyassertthisaswell. (San
FranciscoChronicle, October29, 1994.) SylvesterReyes,chief of the El Pasosectorof theBorder
Patrol,hassaid,“We’re never goingto sealoff this border, not100%,notever,” saidSilvestreReyes.
“It’ sunrealisticto think wecan.” (LosAngelesTimes, July3, 1994.)

(Note,by theway, thatrecentreductionsin apprehensionratesof personsillegallyenteringthecountry
leadto overly optimistic conclusions.In the past,many illegals from Mexico madeperiodic trips
home.Their reactionsto beefed-upborderpatrolsarejust thegohomelessoften. So,anillegalwho
simplystaysput in theU.S.is reducingtheapprehensionrateswithoutreducingthenumberof illegals
in theU.S.)

Immigrantadvocatesalsoconcedethatat least30-50%of theillegalaliensoriginally crosstheborder
legally, sayon touristvisas,andthenlive hereillegally after thevisaslapse.(As pointedout by Yeh
Ling-Ling of the DiversityAlliance for a SustainableAmerica,a computerizedsystemis neededto
trackthosewhoenterwith temporaryvisas.)

� Enforceminimum-wageand other labor laws. This is obviously desirable. However, it must be
kept in mind thatmostillegals,at leastLatino ones,makemorethanminimumwage. (David Heer,
UndocumentedMexicansin theUnitedStates, CambridgeUniversityPress,1990,pp.204-205,notes
thatmostundocumentedmenmakemorethanminimumwage,andnoteselsewhere(p.145)thatmost
of the undocumentedwomenare not in the workforce. Similar commentswerealsomadeby La
OpinioncolumnistRichardRothsteinin Dissent, Fall 1993,andin a personalcommunicationto the
author.)

� Deny educationandpublic servicesto illegals.This of course,is whatmadeCalifornia’sProposition
187socontroversial.Fromapureefficacy pointof view, though,many specialistsonMexico indicate
thatit couldbeeffective. TheLosAngelesTimesof November10,1994quotedMexico’s Undersec-
retaryof Regional DevelopmentEnriquedel Val assaying,“If thoseservices[educationandhealth
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care]aredeniedthemthere,they will comeback.” TheDecember7, 1994issueof theSanFrancisco
BayGuardian featuredonarticleby MexicananalystJohnRoss,authorof RebellionfromtheRoots:
Indian Uprising in Chiapas, who saysthatvalidationof 187by thecourtswould resultin “igniting
thereturnof [possibly]asmany asa million [Mexican] citizensfrom California.” In discussionsbe-
tweenthe authorandparticipantsat the WesternFarmworkerAdvocatesConferencein November,
1994(andin a numberof othersimilar forumson immigration),therewasapparentagreementwith
thenotionthat,at least,undocumentedMexican menwould not bring their wivesandchildrenwith
themto the U.S. if serviceswerenot available, thoughthe men themselvesmight still comehere.
In particular, denialof educationalserviceswould not result in the developmentof a populationof
illiterateundocumentedchildrenin theU.S.,ashasbeenclaimedby some.

Presumablyintermediateplans,underwhich someserviceswouldbedenied,but not asmany denied
asunderProp.187,wouldproduceintermediateresults.

Note,though,thatwhile denialof serviceswoulddefinitelysolvesomeof thefiscalproblemscaused
by illegal immigration,it maynot solvesomeof theproblemsof job competition.

Notealsothat,againviewedpurelyfrom thestandpointof effectivenessin reducingtheillegal alien
population,theprovisionsof Prop. 187which requirestateagenciesto reportto the INS applicants
for serviceswho cannotprove legal statusarevirtually useless.Knowing that they would bedenied
service,theillegalswouldnotapplyfor service,andthustherewouldbenooneto report.Therewas
thusnoneedto includesucha provision in themeasure.

� Setup a tamperproofwork identificationcard,backedup by a computerdatabase,asproposedby
theCommissionon ImmigrationReform. This would behelpful,but onemustrealisticallypresume
thatunscrupulousemployers,oftenof thesameethnicityastheir illegalworkersandknowing how to
intimidatethem,will continueto ignoresuchrequirements.

A Impact of Immigration on the Economy

A.1 Barriers to Insight

Thebasicquestionof immigration’s impacton “the” economyis flawed to begin with. Insteadof viewing
the economyasa monolith, oneshouldrecognizethat immigration’s impactproducesboth winnersand
losers. For instance,an increasein the labor supplyhelpsthe owner of a Chinatown sewing factory by
reducingwages,but hurtsChinese-Americanworkersfor exactly thesamereason.Or, aspointedoutearlier,
immigrationto SanFranciscois a boonto bilingual peoplewho wish to becometeachers,but resultsin a
degradedqualityof educationto thechildren.

Furthermore,as the fatherof moderneconomics,JohnMaynardKeynes,oncejoked, “You could lay all
theeconomistsof theworld end-to-end,andthey would never reacha conclusion.” This is doublytruefor
economicanalysesof immigration,for two mainreasons.

First,aneconomist’sanalysisis oftencoloredby his/herpolitical views,andthis is exacerbatedin thecase
of emotionaltopicsinvolving race,suchasimmigration.

Second,andevenmoreimportant,asdiscussedearlier, mostanalysts,thoughthey maybefine statisticians,
do not live in immigrantcommunities,and thus do not know how to interpretthe statisticsthey gather.
Moreover, becausetheseanalystsdo not know immigrantcommunities,the analystsdo not know which
statisticsto gather.

This latterpoint is of theutmostimportance.Oneof themostfrequenterrorsmadein statisticalstudiesin
generalis tostudyapairof variables,sayX andY, while ignoringtheeffectof athirdvariable,or “covariate,”
Z (or, moreoften,many covariates).This is a very seriouserror. For example,omissionof covariatescan
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changethecorrelationbetweenX andY from positiveto negativeor viceversa,thusresultingin completely
wrong	 conclusionsaboutrelations.Similar effectsoccurin othertypesof statisticalanalyses.Again, this
is a particularlyseriousproblemin immigrationstudies,becausetheanalystsdo not know which “Z’ s” to
accountfor.

Anotherproblemis theattributionof causation.For example,somestudieshaveshown thatcitieswith high
ratesof immigrationtendto havehighgrowth rates.Asidefor “Z”-type problemsnotedabove,amajorpoint
hereis immigrantsarenaturallyattractedto citieswhichhavehighgrowth rates.Thatis quitedifferentfrom
sayingthattheimmigrantscausedthegrowth.

Thusoneshouldbevery carefulwhenevaluatingany economicanalysisof immigration,bothproor con.

A.2 Job Creation by Immigrants

Immigrantadvocatesclaimthatimmigrants(legalandillegal),throughconsumerism,arecreatingmany jobs
for native-borns.This is a seriousoversimplification.

While wemustavoid replacingoneoversimplificationby another, thefollowing argumentat leastservesas
a startingpoint: Immigrantshave thesamelevel of workforceparticipationasnatives,but lowerper-capita
incomes. (Seefor example“Immigrants in California: Finding from the 1990 Census,” HansJohnson,
CaliforniaResearchBureau,1993.) The lower incomesof the immigrantsshouldleadto a lower level of
consumerism,thusa lower level of job creation,relative to natives.In otherwords,immigrantsarecreating
fewer jobs thanwould the samenumberof natives,yet they aretaking asmany jobs asnativeswould—
suggestinganetjob lossfor natives.

The claim that immigrantconsumerismcreatesjobs for nativesis further counterindicatedby the nature
of immigrantenclave economies.A largeproportionof immigrantconsumerismis directedat immigrant-
ownedbusinesses,with thejobsthuscreatedbeingtakenby otherimmigrants,not native-borns.

Considera hypotheticalMrs. Chan,an immigrant from Hong Kong living in suburbanMilpitas in the
SouthSanFranciscoBay. Onatypicalday, shemightgoto a localChineseshoppingmall. Thereshemight
patronizeaChinesegrocery, haveanicenoodlelunchataChineserestaurant,stopby theChinesebookstore
andfinally rentaChinesemovie from a videoshopthere.

All of the employersandemployeessheencountersthereat the Chinesemall will be Chinese.And the
mall itself is likely to have beenfinancedby a Chinesebank,andbuilt by a Chineseconstructioncompany.
The businessesin the mall are likely to have boughttheir capitalequipment,suchasstoves,telephones,
computers,andsoon,from otherChinesebusinessesaswell.

Similar statementshold for businessesnot ownedby immigrants.The jobscreatedby immigrantsin those
businessesareagainlikely to beheldby otherimmigrantsof thesameethnicity. For example,ourhypothet-
ical Mrs. Chan,uponreturninghome,maybecalledby aChinesephonecanvasserfrom MCI, solicitingher
long-distancepatronage.If Mrs. Chanthendecidesto makeMCI herlong-distancecarrier, shewill thenbe
talkingto Chineseoperatorswhensheneedsoperatorassistance.MCI will makesureto hireChineseimmi-
grantsfor thesepositions,bothbecauseMrs. Chanmaynot speakEnglishandalsobecauseMCI believes,
correctly, thatMrs. Chanwill feel morecomfortablewith them,not just linguistically but alsoculturally;
shewill feel moreateasewith a fellow immigrant.

For the samereason,Mrs. Chanboughtherhomethrougha Chineserealestateagent,asis thecasewith
mostChineseimmigrantsin theSouthBay. In fact,hadshechosento doso,Mrs. Chancouldhave bought
herhousein a tractbuilt by ChinesedeveloperJerryChenneartheChinesemall, whereonecanfind streets
namedPekingDrive, ShanghaiCircle, HongKongDrive andTaipeiDrive. And like many Hondabuyers
from HongKong,Mrs. ChanboughtherAccordat Chinese-ownedGraceHonda.
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Thusa substantialproportionof jobscreatedby immigrantsareheldby otherimmigrants,notnative-borns.
T



o besure,thisdoesnot mean“all” suchjobs.OurMrs. Chan,for instancemaywell visit Macy’s aftershe

leavesthe Chinesemall, thusproviding somejobs for natives(aswell asfor otherimmigrants).And her
American-bornchildrenarepatronizingMcDonald’s,BlockbusterVideoandsoon.

But thepoint is thatthoughsomejobsfor native-bornsarecreatedasa resultof immigration,theargument
givenat thebeginningof thissectionsuggeststhatimmigrantsarecreatingfewer jobsthanthey take.

Onemustalsotakeinto accountthejobslost dueto reducedlevelsof consumerismof thedisplacednative
workers.While Mrs. Chan’s patronageof Macy’s oughtto betakeninto account,onemustalsotakeinto
accountthefactthatanativewhois displacedfrom ajob by Mrs. Chanor herhusbandwill NOT bemaking
many trips to Macy’swhile he/sheis unemployed.

A.3 Immigrant Entrepreneurship

Proponentsof thecurrenthighlevelsof immigrationoftenpraisetheentrepreneurialactivitiesof immigrants.
Indeed,many immigrantsdo run successfulbusinesses.However, the mereexistenceof a businessis not
necessarilyaneconomicplus,for avarietyof reasons.

First of all, many immigrantsarewilling to continueto run a businesswhich haslow revenueor is even
losing money, for a numberof reasons.Sincemany immigrantbusinessesrely heavily on labor by the
immigrants’family memberswhowork withoutwages,thebusinessmightsurvivein spiteof low revenues.
Or the immigrantmay have startedthe businessin order to securean investmentvisa, so the revenueis
secondary. Or he/shemaysimplybehopingthattherealestatevalueof thepropertywill appreciate.

Second,Timothy Fong, in TheFirst SuburbanChinatown(TempleUniversityPress,1994),found that in
many casesa largenonimmigrantbusinesswhich is providing substantialtax revenueswill bereplacedby
severalsmallerimmigrantbusinesseswith collectively smallertax revenues.(An UrbanInstitutestudyalso
foundthatimmigrantshave 38%lowertaxcomplianceratesthannatives.)

A.4 Effect on Consumers

Onemightarguethattheloweringof wagesresultingfrom immigrationis at leastaboonfor consumers.Yet
aspointedoutby RiceUniversityeconomistDonaldHuddle,theconsumersarein effect payinghighprices
for thosegoodsvia taxes,dueto the higherrateof governmentservicesusedby immigrants(seebelow).
Thustheboonis to theemployers,not consumers.Huddlenotes,“If you addin thesocialcosts,thosejobs
would have a very high wage. It’ s basicallya freeride for theemployer, with the taxpayerpicking up the
difference.” (FresnoBee, November6, 1994.)

For example,studiesshow thattheaverageundocumentedcouplehasanincomeof around$10,000peryear.
(Seethe David Heerreference,p.155.) They will pay little or no incometax in this bracket,andperhaps
a few hundreddollars in salesandothermiscellaneoustaxes. Yet eachof their childrenwill useat least
$4,500in stateandothertaxmoniesperyearfor schooling(over $6,000if thechild haslimited proficiency
in English).In orderto surviveon this low income,they will alsobeforcedto draw Medi-Cal(California’s
Medicaid),AFDC andso on. And this is not even countingthe EarnedIncomeTax Credit for which the
family is eligible.

Now supposethis family’s $10,000incomecomesfrom a $5/hour job for the husband. The family is
receiving serviceson theorderof doubleits income,so therealwagebeingpaidto thehusband(from the
point of view of the consumerwho buys the goodshe produces)is more like $15/hour. Thushis “low”
wagesarein realitynot low atall, andtheclaimedboonto theconsumersof thegoodsheproducesdoesnot
exist.
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A.5 Use of Welfare Services

Immigrantadvocatesstatethat “Immigrantscomeherefor jobs,not welfare.Also, they paymorein taxes
thanthey receive in services.” This is misleadingin multiplesenses.

First, it mustbenotedthat in general,statisticsaboutimmigrantuseof welfaretendto be(intentionallyor
unintentionally) distorted,in many ways.

For example,the immigrantadvocatesoften statethat illegal immigrantsare ineligible for mostwelfare
services.What they omit is the fact that the illegalsreceive welfarevia their U.S.-bornchildren,who are
U.S.citizensandthuseligible for all services.This producesa seriousdistortionin statisticalcomparisons
of immigrants(bothlegalandillegal)with native-borns,sincewelfareusageby those“citizen children”gets
countedon thenativesideof theaccountingledger, asopposedto theimmigrantside,whereit shouldbe.

Anothercommonsourceof distortionarisesfrom restrictingstatisticsto immigrantsof working age.This
ignoresthe fact thatwelfareusageby elderly legal immigrantsskyrocketedby 400%in tenyears.(Wash-
ingtonPost, December19,1993.)

For thesereasons,it is morerealisticto usea householdbasisfor analysis. The 1990Censusdatashow
thatabout12%of immigrant-headedhouseholdsin Californiacontainat leastonepersononwelfare,versus
about8% of the native-headedhouseholds.(Seeagain“Immigrantsin California: Findingfrom the1990
Census,” HansJohnson,CaliforniaResearchBureau,1993.Here“immigrant” refersto bothlegalandillegal
immigrants;theCensusdatadonotdistinguishbetweenthetwo kinds.)

Moreover, thereis a larger issue: Claimsbasedon narrowly defining“services” to includeonly welfare
ignorethefact thatour taxesgo to many thingsbesideswelfare,suchasschools,roads,hospitalsandsoon,
andthismustbetakeninto account.In otherwords,to gaugethefiscalimpactof immigrants,it is misleading
to simplycomparetaxespaidto welfareused.

However, for illegal immigrantfamilies,eventhis overly simplisticcomparisonshowsa fiscal loss.As we
saw above, thetypical illegal-immigrantfamily hasanincomeof about$10,000andpaysvirtually nothing
in taxes,while receiving publicservicestotally severaltimestheir income.

Undocumentedpeoplecometo theU.S.mainly for economicreasons.This of courseincludesjobs,but it
alsoincludeswelfare.As mentionedearlier, someimmigrantadvocatesandethniccommunityleadersnow
admitthatwelfareis amagnetwhichattractsmany elderlyLEGAL immigrantsto theU.S.(Seefor example:
YvonneLeeof theCoalitionof AsianPacificAmericans,CantoneseEveningNews,KTSF, Channel26,San
Francisco,June15, 1994; the Clinton ReportCard, compiledby the Organizationof ChineseAmericans
(July 1994);Dr. LesterLee, formermember, Universityof CaliforniaBoardof Regents,AsianWeek, De-
cember16,1994.)It wouldbereasonableto assumefrom this thata numberof ILLEGAL immigrantsalso
find welfareattractive. In any case,asseenabove, incomesof illegal familiesaresolow thatthey areforced
to turn to welfareto makeendsmeet,evenif thatwasnot their original intent.
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